Treatment of bronchopleural fistula after pneumonectomy.
Breakdown of the closure of the main-stem bronchus after pneumonectomy is a dreaded complication, and empyema and bronchopleural fistula frequently develop in patients who survive. Management of these fistulas remains a formidable therapeutic challenge, which has been approached with a variety of surgical techniques. We report our experience with anterior transpericardial closure, emphasizing the ability to expose either main-stem bronchus by this approach. The case histories of three patients who had bronchopleural fistula after pneumonectomy are presented. The first patient had left pneumonectomy for complicated tuberculosis; the second had right pneumonectomy for neoplasm; and the third had right pneumonectomy for trauma. All fistulas were treated surgically via a median sternotomy and transpericardial approach to the distal trachea. The posterior pericardium was divided between the superior vena cava and aorta. In-continuity staple closure (with two lines of staples) of the proximal main-stem bronchus was employed in all cases. Two patients remain clinically well 21 and 17 months after the operation. The third patients did well initially but developed a recurrent bronchopleural fistula 2 1/2 months after the operation and has required repeat closure with pedicled muscle flaps. In postpneumonectomy bronchopleural fistula, the anterior, transpericardial approach to bronchial closure has several advantages: the relatively well-tolerated median sternotomy, the avoidance of dealing directly with areas of postoperative scarring and the devascularized bronchial stump, the avoidance of areas of chronic sepsis, and the avoidance of thoracoplastic surgical deformity of the chest wall, with possible associated compromise in pulmonary function. Our experience also indicates that either main-stem bronchus is accessible through an approach between the superior vena cava and aorta, without division of either pulmonary artery.